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From Juno 1st until September ; 1st our store will jclso, ojfety aftar(latere. jAt a public meeting- - his oppon -
noon --except on Saturdays at 00THE pEvery AfttfrncWfexdept

A HOG FOR For the convenience of our customers the. store lu-il-l lui wpen and
ready for business every morning at

We will be very glad to have our customers and
shopping as early in the day as possible. .

DOBBIN

COMPANY
123-1- 25 Fayetteville St.

OUR G R E A T

innnniM aa i pa

Surpassing All Previous

We have inaugurated a series of old fashioned
June Sales, involving special offerings from practically
every Department in our store. Planned to last one
month, the entire month of June, and to appeal to the
wants and pocket books of every one.

Exceptional Silk Prices

o'clock. . . . ' i t ? .hif.

7.30 o'clock.
patrons do their

FERRALL

E

Bargain-Givin- g Events.

BUT JUST VALUES
RE WORTH COMING

TO SEE.

75c.
h high grade Colored Dross

Taffetas, dollar a yard silks, June
Sales Price 70c

59c.
24-in- All Silk Crepe de Chine,
worth 75c. and $1.00 a yard, a full
range of pretty shades, only 59c.

38c
German Crepes de Chine, a grand
line of perfectly beautiful shades,
worth 50c, June Sales Price 3Sc.

59c.
Special June Sales Offering in 19-in-

All Silk Taffetas, for skirts
and linings, a 75c grado at 59c.

Summer' Waists for Ladies
nt liberal price concessions. Dainty
waists of sheer fabrics, both elab-
orately and unpretentiously trim-
med,' at June Sales prices.

Man-Mad- e Ready-to- , Wear
Coats Suits

at June Sains Prices. Separate
skirts at June Sales Prices. ;

Lingerie Suits
at June Sales Prices.

10c
Yard wide. Mercerized and Curded
Madras for liton Suits, and d

Shirt, Waists, special val-

ues and newest weaves.

10c, I2V0C. 15c and 20c.
Fine Persian Lawns.

The White Goods bargain of the
year, full 40 Inches wide.

10c. Yard Wide Linene.
Tho biggest White Skirt Goods
bargain anywhere.

Remnant Table
of Cotton Stuffs at. half prices, nil
measured and priced In plain s.

Big bargain pickings in this
'. lot.":

98c.
Piece of 12 yards Nainsook llnlsh
Long Cloth, excellent for under-- ,
wear, value $120 at only 98c.

Dress Suit Cases.
Great June Sales Prices, and the
biggest line in Raleigh to select
from.

Table Covers
Mill samples of four numbers.
Grand values. fi x 4 and 8x4

$1.34 $1.88
$1.54 $2.08

Bed Comfortables.
MIU samples. One of a kind at
mill wholesale prices, fully 3

less than real value.

Trading Stamps. Good as

j for innumeral convict-break- s, gome
I mav ortnia thnf fif i linn should
have been shot in the legs, but it
must be remembered that the time
.was brief and exciting that we don't
aiiDDOse the guard had passed an

reexamination as a sharp shooter.
Other convicts have forfeited their

lives in this manner and others will,
no doubt, do so. McMillan was no
exception and because he was a man
pf education and once had money and
influential friends in fact, once a
teacher in a Sunday School could
not make him immune, nor was his
tife more valuable than that of some
ignorant white man who is a convict
In Guilford's camp. Wilmington
Messenger.

REPORT ON PACKING

HOUSES WILL GOME

(Ity the Associated Press.)
Washington June 1 President Roose-

velt has decided to send to congress
report made to him by Prof. Charles P.
Nelll, commissioner of labor, and Jas.
B. Reynolds of their investigations into
the conditions of the meat packing
houses of the west. It has not been de-

termined definitely w hen the report will
be sent to congress but it probably
w ill go early next vii-- .and will be ac
companied by a message from the
president.

MORE UPROAR
IN TENNESSEE.

Hv the Associated Press.)
Nashville, Telin.. Juno 1. When

the state democratic convention was
called to order for its fourth days
session today the committee on cre
dentials submitted its report, Both
majority and minority reports were
submitted on eligibility of delegates
from contested counties. The re
pprts were immediately taken up for
consideration.
.''At- 2 o'clock the convention was in

an uproar, it being impossible to
proceed with a roll call. No progress

has been made in the consideration
of reports oi the credentials commit-

tee.

IX MKMOHIAM.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty

God in His infinite wisdom and mercy

l o call to Himself our below! Inend.
Mrs Lucy Gait Bernard, therefore
be it

Resolved 1st. That we, 'he mem-

bers of St. I.ttkvs Circle; of the
King's Daughters, appreciate 'the
fact that we have-- lost one of our
most active and efficient members-o- ne

ever ready to give of her time
and means to the cause she held so

dear, and that our loss is keenly felt

and.tnourned by all.
...".ftosolved 2d. That we extend to

"ihrt "husband and children of our
dear friend our most sincere sympa-

thy In the loss of a devoted wife and
loving mother.

Resolved "id. That a copy of these
resolutions 'be 'spread upon our min-utsj-

a copy sent to the family of the
deceased and a copy to the city pa-

pers.
MRS. JOHN E RAY,

MRS. B. F. DIXON.
Committee.

JURY CONVICTS
WM. T. TURNER.

The jui v in the federal.: iurt this
.ifici noon returned a verdict-- of. guilty
against William T. Turner, tiie young
man from I'mrham. charged 'with illi-- it

distilling. ; The government concluded
its case early this morning ml the
argument by 'counsel ... began. Judg
Sttudwb k. Mi. Victor Bryant and Mr.
fc H. liusbee spoke for the defendant
and District Attorney Skinner wild his
assistant; Mr. J. A. Giles, for the gov-

ernment. "The jury took the case
tdiortlv before :! o'clock and soon re
turned a verdict of guilty. No sen-i;- ,s

been imposed. Mr, Turner
is a well-to-d- o farmr; ami 'comes from
a good family in Durham and orange
counties.

There is one thing that you can
bank on. The present day young
women are keener, brighter, and bet-
ter looking and more self-relia-

and less dependent. They all take
Hollister"s Rockky Mountain Tea.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Henry T.
Hicks & Co.

STOP?
IX AT CITY CAFE

and get a nice juicy steak.
OBEX BAY AXD X1GHT.

Ice Cream mid Cold Brinks Served.
Nice Line Cigars and Candy.

PUOMPT ATTENTION'.
119 E. Main Street,

DURHAM. X. C.

MOBTtiAGE SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a. mortgage, executed by John L.
Emery and wife. Martha H. Emery, of
the county of Wake, to E. B. Barbee,
of the same county, on the 27th day of
January, 1893, to secure a debt then and
still due said Barbee, I will sell at pub-
lic auction on Monday, the 2nd day of
July. 1306, at 12 o'clock. M at the
court house door In Raleigh, for cash,
the tract of land conveyed in said
mortgage and described as follows:

The tract of land situated In House's
Creek' Township, Wake county. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of John
Bay, Nat Warren, J ,T. Edwards and
others, It being the lands upon which
the said Emery and wife lived at the
time el the execution of said mortgage
and containing- about fifty-seve- n, acres.

.. v!v- - E. B. BARBEE, Mortgagee.
By ARGO & SHAFFER Attorneys.

Buy A '

10c. CIGAR
' TOMORROW

SATURDAY ,

For a Nickel
It Is now every : smoker's ..

privilege to smoke Dime Cigars
at 3 cents.

We Open Sunday.

BOBBITT-WYNN- E

Drug Company

ONE PIANO
That faithfully meets

Every requirement is

Uhe Artistic

STIEFF
INVESTIGATE!

STIEFF
66 Granby Street

NORFOLK, VA.
Geo. S. Nusscar, Mgr.

Send for descriptive booklet
and Special price list.

0'
If You Want a

Good
Piano

Send us a postal card and we
trill mail you a Catalogue of
the Henry K. Miller & Sons, II.
Shoniiijjer, K, S. Howard and
other Pianos sold and rented
by us, including a complete list
of slightly used instruments. If
you must buy a cheap Piano
Itccnusp the price appeals to
you, we run lurnisn one on
short notice, hut , we do not
guarantee them. Our prices
are extremely low, based on
the superior quality of mate
rial and const met ion. Terms
of payment made to suit your
views.

Darnell 4 lis.
dai nrzH n ri i ink- - w v

THK SEASON

ICE TEA
IS IIIOKK.

This store is headquarters in

Itulcigh for

AVe offer absolutely , the very

best tea obtainable today.
When you think : of Ice lea

think of

J. R. FERRALL & CO.

IiKAimm; gkockks.

LIQUORS! LIQUORS!
I am now located at 800
East iJaln street, Rich-
mond, Va., and am pre-

pared to furnish

Liquors of all Kinds
for medicinal as well as
social purposes. Mail or- -
ders solicited. Write for
prices and partbrolars.

8A1S T. SIHTH.

fn' remarked that the statesman could
not write his name. "Perhaps not,'
was tno reply, "but i can make a
cross mark on a bank check and y
more money than you can." ,'Thjfct
elected him. Most of us would not
cure about grammar or spelling: if we

had Mr. Rockefeller's money.

The middon termtnntinn nf the Kotnf?
. . J

murder trial at .Winston-Sale- m directs
attention to the fact that men are not
always convicted in North Carolina
upon the evidence of witnesses '' un- -
w orthy of belief. Often it happens that
a prisoner Is acquitted wnen ne ougni
to be punished, but it is none the less
true that there is no conviction unless
guilt is proved beyond the shadow of a
doubt. Judge Peebles was unquestion-
ably correct in instructing the jury to
return a verdict of not guilty when the
state had failed signally to make out
a case. Events of this kind should
convince the people, and especially the
lawless element, that the proper place
to have justice meted out is in a court
room. ; '

The are discouraging j us
by the statement that-eati- ng straw-heni- es

brings on insanity. We quite
agree,- however, with the Montgomery
Advertiser that the lunatics are Uiose
who refuse to partake of the luscious
fiuit.

If the esteemed New York Evening

Post contemplates an attack upon the
people of North Carolina', because of
that neck-ti- e party at Wadesboro it

will kindly remember that the victim
was not a colored man.

The turbulent scenes in the demo-

cratic state convention at Nashville
might have been soothed if Fiddling

Bob Taylor had suddenly appeared
amid the resonant notes of his Statlt-variu-

The question as to when congress

will adjourn takes rank with that
which concerns the identity of the
cruel person who chastised the lam
ented Mr. Patterson.

In many cities the heat prostrations
are alarming and the first victims of
the summer are being laid away. Here
at home the same cannot be said of
the blankets.

John F. Coffin has been nominated Uq
the prohibitionists as governor of Iowa
and the liquor people are preparing' lit

put him where he belongs. ,

Chairman Shonts of the Panama ca
nal commission refuses to satisfy the
people of the isthmus by admitting that
be has resigned.

There is some talk Of King Edward
visiting America, but he is doubtless
waiting for a personal Invitation from
Tammany Hall.

Having completed the cereinimy tlfo
matchmaking. mothers of ' pa in w ill no
longer lie after that dear Alfonso.

Fy the time another arrives the ex-

perts will probably attribute earth-
quakes to other causes.

The only real persons who have re-

fused tainted money are those to whom
it has never been offered.

There' is no objection to tainted
money so long as we are .protected
against tainted meat.

Inquiry Should Always He Marie.
The Raleigh Evening Times in

commenting upon what might, ho
termed the dying words of the young
convict McMillan, who was mortally
wounded-whil- trying to escape,
thinks It would be well for an Inves-
tigation to be made into the condi-
tion of the convict camp where Mc-

Millan worked and which he said
were bad, or words to that effect.
We agree with The Times Stich an
investigation should be made, fo-'- as
The Times says "It could do no
harm."

The state has had a number of
sensational outbursts about alleged
cruelty at convict camps and upon
investigation nearly all of them were
proven false. Still it was wml that
these investigations were made and
it will be well for an investigation
to be made as to the condition of
things at the Guilford county camp

where McMillan worked. There
may be some truth in what McMillan
saiid. If so it Is very 'necessary that
some one be brought up with a sharp
turn. Yet the statement may have
been false, or better perhaps, under
the circumstances which surrounded
its making, may not have been in
tended in the meaning in which it
has been accepted. The dying con-
vict may simply have meant that con-

vict life, as is natural, is hard. Then
in that event an investigation would
vindicate the camp management, but
in either case justice would be done
and the public would have a verdict
one way or the other.

The investigation would, of course,
be solely as to the conditions of the
camp and not as to the death of Mc-

Millan. His end was unfortunate,
but under the circumstances could
not have been prevented. The guard
was armed and instructed to stop es-
capes. He had to shoot. There Is
nothing else for a guard to do when
a prisoner tries to escape and after
he is commanded to stop. To make
a farce of the affair .would put an
end to the efficiency of the guard and
would leave the way practically open

FIVE YEARS

Then Lived Ten Years Like a Man
Could Write a Book About His
Fight With Booze.

When a man has made a hog of
himself five years of his life, and
then lives ten years like a man, he:
hates to think of the wasted years
and hesitates to publish to the!
world that once he had reached the
bottom. . '''I have long wanted to add my tes- -

timony to that o ftho hundreds who
have been put back In the "push" by
your Institution. 1 shrunk from do-

ing so partly on account of my chll-- !

dren who are growing up and do not
remember when I went home only to
bring sorrow and tears.

It may be that a word or two from
ono wno nas gone trie gait may con-- ;

vine? some personal friend to use
the means at his door to keep him
out of the cemetery, or mad house,
md his family out of the poor house.

I could write a book about my
fight with "booze"- - the lost position
the good resolutions, swearing off;
spells, joining temperance societies
and chuK-h-: and all the different
phases of the disease, all too well
known to the victims. 1 had aban-- ;

doned hope, decided to commit sui-- j

ride, having on two occasions bought j

the necessary drug.
I have nover been able to account !

for it unless it was the hand of Al-- 1

mighty Cod that threw some of your
literature my way: and, as a last
resort. I headed for Greensboro early
in tho y?ar 1S94. I went ther? en-

tirely of my own judgment, with the
exception of a conversation with a
friend, who had returned a hew man.
full of enthusiasm and praise.

My health was broken and nerv-
ous system in such, a condition I

could not write e or sleep
much. I was drinking about a. quart
a day. and had been constantly un-

der the influence of whiskey about
five years, of course sinking lower
and low er in the business World and
estmation of my friends, if I hud any
friends loft.

I have never been sick a day since
i left the Institution ton years ago.
I have never taken a drop of any
stimulant, and have tli.uikod ..Bod
cv?ry day since that I had tho knowl-
edge of the Institution brought to
my attention, and the souse to avail
mysolf of it.

I am a commercial 'traveler, mak-
ing about all, the towns in the At-

lantic States, and would be glad to
answer any letter from any friend
who wants further evidence.'

W. R. HAWKINS.
Greensboro, N". C Nov. R, 1 ti4.
If yout have friends who might be

benefited hy this treatment send
their names to the Keeley Institute,
Green.-bor-o, N". C.

SOFT PLACE TO FALL

Resolution on Buying Canal

Supplies

(iiviiijf r1ni4l'iit Authority, to (Jo

Outside I nit'-r- i States in t'usr IJiils

Aii' Ktortionnt Senator Stone ;

Says ('ontrihutors of Slush Funds
Hhvi- - (irnsp 011 Hvfipifiits of Their
IHmiitioiis.

(My th'- AsKCH-iatet- l I'r-s- s ,

WHuhiiiKt'in. Juno 1 WI'pii t1ny
Scii.tlni Aliliii-l- nought to well re: th"
pasw;ipc (if his resolution Kivins

iiutliorlly to go outside til"
I'liitciJ Slaifs to buy supplies for the:
I'aimtiiH ('una! in cse bills in the
t'nited States are extortionate ami un-

reason;) ble. Senator Stone took th"
Moor in opposition to the resolution.
He bi'siil his opposition on tiie 1, round
that it was useless to p;iss it.

"Nil iiiii- - doubt."'-h- Hi. id. "Hint
the piesident will buy praetically nil

eaual. materials in Anieilea. 110 'matter
what In piieea here and
abroad may he. If we are to Judge
the future by the past there is no room
for iUestlniiing whht course the presi
dent will adopt. . The men who

the stupendous slush funds.
aggregating millions upon milli ms "of.
dollars, to t arry the last three presl- - j

dential elections for the republican
candidates almost of necessity have
their grasp upon those who .accepted
'heir prini f ly donations. The benetiel- - '

tries of chose-- enormous corruption
funds may sometimes wince hnd
shrink--fro- ihu task Imposed upon
them, and to hide the shame of it may
now and then perform some spectacu-
lar stunt in the limelight and before:
the galleries: hut In the end the forces!
w hich operate behind a curtain and
hold the strings will have their way.
But there has been so much of this
blustering and it has attracted- such
wide attention that something must he
done to relieve the situation. Borne- -'

thing must be provided for public
credulity to feed upon. A door must!
be opened for escape, and a soft place
must be made for the president to
fall. The scheme for all this Is wrap-
ped up In this resolution. '"

Malaria Makes Pale Blood.
The Old Standard Gorve's Tasto

less Chill Tonic, drives out malaria
and builds up the system. Sold by
all dealers for 27' years. Price 50
cents.

The Visitor Press Publishing Co.,
JOHN C. DKEWRY, President.

It. W. SIMPSON, JR. . . . . . . .Editor.
GEORGE B. CRATER Publisher.

Full Leased Wire Service of
the Associated Press.

'"ThTveninfrThtiM Leads all North
Carolina Afternoon Newspapers in

Circulation.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(In Advance.)

Ono copy one y aar ..... .$4.00
One copy three months. . . . 1.00

One copy one week . . . . . . .10

Entered through Raleigh, N. C,
nostofflce as mull matter of the sec
ond class, in' accordance with . the
Act of Congrese, March 3, 1879.

FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 190S.

(ireetlncs of the Season.

By way of midsummer greetings and

fireworks Harper's Weekly, sends forth

this Joyful refrain:
"To Benjamin R. TiHman-Greeti- ng!

in at least a score of years no man in
public life has reversed so quickly and
so advantageously popular opinion of
himself. The country now knows you
for what you are an honest, capable,

and generous statesman, equal to an
emergency, controller of a naturally
unruly tongue, tenacious of your own

and the people's rights, an earnest foe,
yet unwilling even in a moment of ex-

cessive Irritation to withhold from your
most bitter enemy frank and manly

of the credit justly his due.
sciuarely and successively risen to with
the sympathetic helpfulness of the
imhtest Roman of them all. Fortunate
indeed is he who possesses the friend-
ship of William B. Allison.

"To Joseph W. Bailey Greeting! To

have established, in a single debate, a
reputation for as a law-

yer, an orator, and a statesman, among
colleagues of genuine and recognizea
abilitv, was an achievement worthy of
a Ronton or a Clay.

"To Nelson W. Aldrich Greeting!
Sagacity, determination, and courtesy,
supplemented by the faith of one's fel-

lows, make for and retain true leader-
ship.

"To Joseph B. Foraker Greeting.
Conviction, the courage thereof and the
respect therefore be yours.

"To President Roosevelt Greeting!".

All of us, perhaps., will assume that
Harper's is sincere, even if we may

have our debts as tii the reasons which

prompt it to be silent toward "resident

liooscvclt. Like the Washington Times,

however, we believe there is glory

enough to go around, yet the bestowal

of "bomiuetW may be' deferred until the

rate bill comes out of conference, liut

where does old man' Chandler come in?

-
stand-patte- rs on theThere are many

tai iff 'out of congress. In New York

the other "'night the kings of finance

made merry at a "high tariff dinner,"

tlieii object being to show that this

government should let well enough

alone for those who enjoy the pro-

tective advantages of the Dlngley act.

It was a business gathering, for busi-

ness men engaged In the pursuits which
derive- most benefit from the law, and

thev will exert every power and in-

fluence to prevent a change. But a

cb uigr is what the. country demands,

and by Dial we mean the wage-earne-

anil consumers. We would be very

inieli surprised if a grafter 'should
give ui :hls lit aft: we would be

loundcd if the- trusts should demand
.Sound and honest govern-

ment is more to be desired than altered
laws; but we ..need both. There is

no hope that tin- - republicans will

champion .those planks, hut there Is a

line opportunity for the democrats.
"High tariff dinners" will not help the
republican cause.

Governor 'Glenn, as all of us are glad
to know, is not fashioned after the
manner of the mure or less diatinguish-e- d

executive of Mississippi. Wrhen he

believed that his presence was neces-

sary at Wadesboro he went there wil-

lingly enough and he assisted the au-

thorities in making an investigation-o-

the recent lynching without attempting
to usurp the powers rightfully belong-

ing to the courts. He merely endeav-

ored to use the best offices of the state
in seeking to find out and prosecute the
offenders in a most outrageous proceed-

ing. We are not surprised, of course,

that he did his duty, but we hasten to
commend him because he deserves it.

If the people of Wadesboro will be

equally as fearless we will soon realize
that such things cannot take place In a
civilised community without the pun-

ishment of those who have shamed the
commonwealth.

The newspapers are having much to
sav these days about the bad spelling
of John D. Rockefeller in his earlier
days, old letters show that he spelled
the word "gentleman" with a j. All

of which reminds us of the story told
some years ago on a southern states-

man from the backwoods who wanted
to feel tiie glory of being in the Iegis-- 1

NO LONG PREAMBLES
SEE THEM. THEY A

MILES

75c.
Yard wide, guaranteed to wear,
Hindi Taffetas, sold hy others at .a
dollar a yard. June Sales Price 75u

25c. to 38c. ahd 39c.
Job Table Odd Piecs of Silks, left
over from the Spring Silk Selling,
some marked down to 29c. from
50c. some down to 38c from ."0c.

and 65., some down to 39c from
6!ic. and Tiie. Going to sell rap-- '

idly. -

75c. V--

A big special, Tnblo Fancy, Stylish
Silks, dollar and dollar and quar-
ter silks, splendid for fancy sum
mer suits. June Sales Price. 7 sic

i5c.
A grand bargain. Hig flower
printings, mercerized lace striped
Organdies, vul no 2v., only 15c.

5c, 7c, 8c, 10c.
Thousands Yards. Biggest .Tune

Sales' values In Batistes and Or-- :

gandies.

10c. Colored Linens
for suits and skirts, taking the
place of the ducks good as pure
linen splendid value for 10c.

WHITE GOODS.
Big Values.

The daintiest, prettiest and coolest
. .Summer Dress at June

Sales Prices. ;

10c.
Fine, sheer White Hotted Swiss,
various size dot: value 18c. at
only 10c.

1212C.
Fine sheer dainty heck While
Nainsooks, beautiful finish, value
20c at only 12 Vie.

15c.
Fine Batistes ..French Finish, 40

inches wide, value at only l!c
20c.

Fine Persian Batistes, guaranteed
full mercerized, 38 inches wide,
value 30c, at only 20c.

Good Carpets
in Odd Lengths at most .magnetic
prices. Our Immense spring bus-

iness in Carpets has left on our
hands a good number of broken
rolls and odd rolls of Carpets. We
want to close these in quickest
possible time, so we offer thorn at

off tho regular prices, and no ex-

tra charges for making and lay-

ing. .':.

Big Bargain in China Straw
Mattings.

25c, 35c, and 40c. yard.

We give "D. & F.M Gold
Gold. (

DOBBIN FERRALL CO.


